FRIENDLY REMINDERS for OUR FAMILIES

SCHEDULING

Wednesday is the last day to change next week’s schedule

Tuition is based on your online schedule (not attendance)

Use “custom schedule” for any one-time schedule changes, like vacation

BILLING

Wednesday is the last day to pay this week’s tuition to avoid a late fee ($10)

If account is “pending disenrollment”, re-enroll by Friday to avoid disruption and fee

Auto-disenrollment will happen if tuition is not paid for two weeks

Pay tuition with debit, credit, or electronic checks

Children must be enrolled online to attend Champions to ensure we have the information to keep them safe, including sign-in/sign-out codes, medical history, and emergency contacts.

Please use a computer to manage your account, including schedule changes and payments.

Questions?

Call: 1-800-246-2154, we are available M–F, 6am–5pm PST

Email: ChampionsHelp@KC-Education.com

Live Chat: www.DiscoverChampions.com/about/contact-us. Identify yourself as a parent, and click “Start Chat” during M–F, 7am–4pm PST
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